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Rain : beginning
in west portion this after,'
noon or evening'. Rain and not
as cold tonight, poss:bly be.•
-ins -sleet-or-freezirt.
rikin in northeast portion. Fri.
day Efrudyalai W.unier.
_
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YOUR PROGRESSIVE HOME NEWSPAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

Murray, Kentucky, Thursday Afternoon, Feb.' 3, 1949

MURRAY POPULATION — 11,000
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Warning to Motorists
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Beware Coughs
From COMM Coilis

That HANG ON
Creornulsion relieves promptly be awe
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and enamel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed,. bronchial
mucous membranes.Tell sour drug gist
to sell you a bottle of Creemolsion
with the understandinityou must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
- or 'on are to have sour money back

LSION
CREONIU
for Cought,Chest Colds,bronchitis
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Read The Ledger & Times Classified Ads
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-Vele
skills.- Through idemon rations they
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look.
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Seasoned, Ready to Fry
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COME IN AND JOIN
THE FOLKS WHO VE FOUND
"ONE PLACE TO PAY”
ADVICE NA IS SOUND
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WHITE-IHOUSE
— GROCERY

Blood River

Group I Meets With Mrs. Marvin Fulton..

KIRCHHOFF'S FRESH
SANDWICH BREAD

1942 FORD 4-door Sedan, original black
paint, heater, white side wall tires, per$995
fect throughout. Priced at
1940 FORD 2-door Standard, good motor, tire, heater and nice black finish.
1939 CHEVROLET 2-door Master,
good tires and motor, nice new paint

PICKUPS
1941 CHEVROLET one-half ton Pickup, steel bed, good tires and motor.
New paint. Lots of service left.
1941 FORD one-half ton Pickup, 6-ply
tires. Very solid and perfect motor.
1939 DODGE one-half ton Pickup, new:
tires, good motor. One of the nicest
used trucks we've ever had.

Mexican
.
. Foods—
Sauce
Red-shili. Puree
Chinese Foods
ozen_ Foods
Fruits an
Fr
an Vegetables
Fresh Mats
li‘eagesk
emberqiA
Always'Wel
•
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbui.,

Sold at ECONOMY GROCERY

We help Ito

DEAF„HEAR

?

SEVERAL OTHER- USED-CARS an
TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM
Sure and

sa*tion before

2
---1.-No
+iti "
-Tie4S*
‘

_OLEO

Relishes in Two Feet
ESUS 'did.-more than -tank% RI
whole lite-and char
ter were saying more loudly and
viably, what his words said. '
se the ('hiestian church today,-when It Is faithful to Christ,
must translate into actual living
the faith she teaches in Sunday
school, lessons. In catechisms
and books and sermons.
What we do, as Chriitians, speaks
louder than what we say. Every
Sunday school teacher needs to et..
member that what is said on,gunday is inmortant. bur whet the
teacher dress on Monday- is more
Impressive by -far. The reason why
:Jesus. was more efTettive than John
the Baptist was that John, after all,
WIII • Voice,. 'chile Jesus was a
Friend. Aye you who teach others

A 90 Year Old Institution With Over Five Billion of
Insurance in Force

W----114111111 — Chic and feminine
1/1 rough bittersweet straw,
this spring bonnet is bound
with black velvet, to accentuate the flattering profil
, line. Designer Dorothy Ctori don has swirled the ghourra
'eathers into the contour of

I

the"dile.

50
NulgAw.Tabio9rade

2

47c

?RE P9RS-SAUS
CHICKEN GS

BUDGET BALANCERS
FRUITS apd VEGETABLES
-a Kremel Desserts, 2 for . . 15c
15c
rip hlad•
Karo Syrup, White, 5 lbs. 59c
25c
Bananas, 2.1bs.
Lima Beans, No.2 can . . 19c
Tomatoes, red ripe, lb. . 30c
FlavorIcist or Sunshine.
rapes, Red Tokaya lbsa'25c
Craclers, 1-1b. box . 2
Birds Eye Peas, 2 for . . . 65c
Gerbere:Baby Food, 3 for 25c
Strawberries,
Orange Juice, 46-oz. can 2
54c
Frozen, 16 oz.
- EGGS WANTED ATT HIGH CASH PRICE.'

‘orfolimpiy. a voire? A pho,
at c
siogri.dh could do as well.
5lspyrfrht.by *h. International Course( Hellipon. rtincatIoA on behalf of
40 Prntestinit denornInzthens. Released
by WNU Features)

iii
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THURMAN OWNER •

130 MURRAY, KY.• PHILLIP M 1TCHELL. MGR.
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Activities
--Wra eddingsr
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